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sooiation has always been found sound
mil no one can question its diainter--t- i

dnes.x; "i the recommendation that
the county commissioners give over
to a highway commission the burdens
.if bnildini! and caring for the roads is

not to be taken lightly. For many
reasons, we should think the county
buard, being a political body, would
be Klad to do this; for this road busi-

ness is nut without serious embarraae- -

Wachovia Loan & Trust

Company
ASSETS OVER $6,000,000
CAPITAL... $1,250,000

Commercial Banking, Savings and Trust Departments.

Stamps o hI,

W. B. WILLIAMSON,
Cashier.

T. S. MORRISON,
Vice-Presiden- t.
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It HOW TO MAKE It
It BETTER COl till SYRVP TH AN
It YOl CAN BUY H

t !
A Family Supply. Saving ft, and

H Fully (iiiarantced. H

t

A full pint of cough syrup as
much as you could buy for 2.S0
--'an easily be made at home. You will
ind nothing that takes hold of an

cough more quickly, usually
'tiding; it Inside 24 hours. Excellent,
oo, for whooping cough, sore lungs,
isthtnn. hoarseness und other throat
roubles.

.Mix I pint of granulated sugar with
'a "pint pf warm water, and stir for '1

minutes. Put 2 ounces of Pinex
(50 cents 'worth) in a pint bottle;
then add the Sugar Syrup, it keeps
lerfeetly. Take a teaspoonful every
.no. two or three hours.

This is just laxative, enough to help
ure a cough. Also stimulates the ap-

petite, which usually is upset by a
ough. The taste is pleasant.

The effect of pine and sugar syrup
on Ihe Inflamed membranes is well
mown. Pinex is the most valuable
oncentrated compound of Norway

white pine extract, rich In gulaicol
ind all the natural healing pine ele-
ments, other preparations will not
work in this formula.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup recipe
now used by thousands of house-

wives throughout the I'nited States
ind Canada. The plan has been lmi-late-

but the old successful formula
has never been equaled,

A guarantee of absolute satlsfac-!on- .
or money promptly refunded,

oes with this recipe. Your drug-ris- t

bus Pinex or will get it for you.
If not. send lo The Pinex Co., Ft.
Wayne, Ind.

Tn4irait Dnnlr i

Capital $300,060. Deposits $1,200,000.

The Largest Bank in Western North Carolina.
The Only Bank in Ashevllle Under U. 8. Supervision.

ACCOUNTS INVITED, LARGE AND SMALL

I. L. JENKINS, AcUre V-- P.

R IX FITZFATRICK, Cashier.
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POST CARD PASSE PARTOUT FRAMES
Colors, red, grey, brown, green and white, 5c each

BROWN BOOK COMPANY,
Phone 29. "Office Outfitter." Opp. P. O., Patton Ave.

Groceries. Fresh Meat and Oysters.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!

Sealshipt Oysters are the finest on the mar-

ket. Beware "of jnst as good" oysters as Seal-

shipt. Give me a trial order and be convinced.

M. HYAMS, Grocer.

Vegetables. Poultry.

Cor. N. Main and Mcrriinon Ave. Pliouee 49, 213.

An Assortment of

First Class Pianos
slightly used, will be sold very low at

FALK'S MUSIC HOUSE,

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Abbeville and UllUnore.

One Week 0
Three Months $1.2.'
Six Moiulis 2 5

Twelve Month 1.01 '

BV MAI It, IN ADVANCE:
Three Months !

Six Months 2.01

Twelve Months 4.01

Enteretl at the Postofflce In Ashe villi
as second-clas- s matter.

It
K The Cntette-New- s Is a mem-- s

her of The Associated lress.
si Its telegraph news Is there-s- i

fore complete and reliable.
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AN rXHAPPY FORECAST.

It is a Blngulnr i mirr-n- that
Hist preceding tin1

by the t'hurlotb- I Jbnervir. It seemed j

to feel tii.it Hutlor had i' Hack

lor a long sojourn, and ill its iinte-- i

election rorei published on the
Sunday preceding the election, it :il

lowed that tli- Democrats might gain
one member "I tin- House. It though)

the Fifth would "in all probabili'.x
baik into the Democratic column."
That prophecy, most of tin- political
wiseacres Will ai e. was not particu-

larly hazardous. Casting an e .er
the Kighth .listri.-- i ..or contemporary
remarked: "It looks like anothei
Republican victory. l".t the majoritv
must of necessity small." whil- - in

the Tenth ill could onh a Itepuh-llca-

triumph. Said its astute fore-

caster; "From all the reports at liano
It secir.s that the Republican I'lin li

Hate is n to be the successful ..p.

in the Tenth "

The Salisbury Posi naturally depre
eate.l thi forecast. It said that I In

Observer had a large ireulution in

that section, and that sa. li st.it no

have tlu iffe t of throwing ;

damper on the Iieniocratic fnrces.
It seemed to us a strange thing )!

the ' U.s. rv r to do. Tie is in.

valid or sound reason for believin:;
that the Republicans would this year
make gains in North Carolina, ,r any

other Slate in the I'm..: . It was re-

alised fully, on tii- ..tier hand, iliat
it was only in Progressive lerrlor
that llcpiiiili'-ir- s were at lil:el
hold tbtii own. Vlci President Sher
man, while in flu State, knew whit
was to happen. About the most h.

could he induced i., say. v. In n urged
for son.- expression cunoerulng h'
party's prospects uni,; 'Some ..f ur
friends ar still hopeful." Not onh
was it unreasonable to assume lhat
this State would lie wholly unaffect,
by the i ontlderitly expected ground-swell- ,

init then were to be discerned
on every hand evidences ol Republican
unrest and dissatisfaction v. ith the
existing order .: things, ehiel nf
which was the act of Marlon tin r
in urn. gating to himself Hie posi-

tion of Supreme dielator, with tin
impiled consent of many of llio rank
and file of Ids party, and with tie
active support of his party I. ad. rshii
Seeing this.- thine, right on tin sur-

face, we rather sympathize w Ih tin
Salisbury Post's point of view, which
was that the observer, still professing
Democratic iaringr., uii.-ii- t have
given its party the benefll ..r the
doubt

THE SAND CLAY ItOAD.

Heretofore we have offered opinion
testimony and relnted facts, as to the
comparative merits of Macadam and
sand-cla- y roud lulldlng in Buncombi
countv

After the very emphatic tlnding of
Engin..r Toms, as embraced In the
mpoii of Dr. Ambler's committee,
presented to the directors of the Oood
Roads association yesterday we do not
think there is any longer reason for
doubt or question as to the wise fu-

ture policy in resp.ct to road build-
ing in Kuneombe.

Not another penny should be ex-

pended In the construction of Mac-

adam roads In this section, except
where the conditions are of extraor-
dinary nature, or where there are
special reasons to Justify, the use of
Mscadam.

Th report of Mr. Toms is the re-

port of the board of directors, since
as we understand the entire report
was ndoptrd without dissent. The
sand clay roads are the best roads in
the county. It says, outside Ashevllle.
Mr. Toms prefers them to Macadam in
this county, and saya that ad sand-ela- y

and gravel construction has prov-
ed satisfactory. Taking Into consid-
eration the poor quality of the stone
of this locality as a binder, and the.
low comparative seat of this work

red with that of Macadam, and
Lirther tact of the high coat af

keepii ia Macadam In proper con
that were ever attempted

county roads) It would seem

WALKING SHOE
FOR WOMEN

For women who do much
walking .this Armstrong lace
model, made of dull leather,
with full round toe and medium
heel, this is a most comfortable,
as well as stylish shoe. In

straight lace, $4.; liluchcr $3.

BROWN -- MILLER
i

SHOE CO.

Leaders in Fine Shoes.

47 Patton Ave.

t

DRUGS
We hnve the prettiest, neat-

est little apothecary shop in
Ashevllle. We give you a square
deal or. prices. When you call
Phone !0l you don't have to
wait all day for your order.
Try it

"Let's go to Beawell's."

SeawelPs
Drug Store!

In Swaannanoa Hotel.

45SoutMain. Phone 201. X

i

Stoves
We have a full Hue of Heat-

ing Stoves of all kinds, prepar
ed to fill all orders prompt!;
Prices $1 .''") and up. Also big
stock cook stoves and ranges,
$'Jj up.

DONALD & DONALD,
14 S. Main St. Phone 441.

Now is the Time
To buy your winter underwear,
Flannel Shirts and Coat Sweat
ers, for men, women and chil-

dren.

i0 K Grocery Co
362-36- 4 Depot St.,

Phone 672.

BATTERY PARK BANK

AKHKVU.I.K N O.

J. P. Bawyer. Preslaeni.
T. C. COXB, 1st VK Trsldent
E. BLITDER, td Vice president.
J. B. RANKIN Cashier

Surplus and Profits $.30,000.00

Capital $100,000.00
TRANSACTS A UGNRRAL

BANKING HI KINKHb

psclal attenUon given to collet,
tiona. Four par cant, loierast paid o

BUY THE HAT
TO PAY YOUR BET

At our closing out sale. All
hata greatly reduced. Including
many Htetsons. Kults at a sav-
ing of r, to no. Cam and
see.

O.E.StonerCo.

rilO.NK 2iifl.

L
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WE MAKE EYE GLASSES
Of course most all of you know It,

but we would.. lke to Impress upon
your mind that we make the very
hesthat it is possible to make.

CHARLES H. HONESS
Optometrist and Optician,

il Pa i ton Ave. Opposite Postofflce.

Five Houses on McDowell St.
Four houses, Ave rooms, at $800.00

each, one house, six rooms, at $1,000.
Near Southslde Ave.

S. D. HALL,
32 Potton Ave. Phone 91.

It J. Stokeley. for auditor, spent
$1"i0 with the committee and $U.0
for incidentals.

Oeorge S. Powell, for chairman of
Wo- school board, spent Jl-.'i- O as
subscription to the executive commit-
tee.

T. A. Wakefield for the stale senate
spent $S2, T. P. Huston for school
committeeman spent nothing ndn M.
A. Hickman for county commissioner
spent $1)3. J. H. Sains for the school
hoard spent $1, and llallutill Roberts
for the legislature spent $7."..

If. T. Tiller, socialist i andldale, says
he spent MO cents.

Knock Kyanize

Get out your Hammer and give

FLOOR FINISH
a good pounding. We ask you to
do it. Then you'll know why so
many people uir it to wearproof tbetr
loon, liooleiim and outmde pisi noon.

It ktokt Ik tier snd wean longer than
any other floor fltntb made.

We warrant thia witb a mom-- hark
guarantee if it doeta't prove all we
claim.

BANDERS ItltOS. COMPANY,
Richmond, Vn., Wholesale Distributors

Local Apents: Scott Lumber Co.,
Ashevllle, N C; Clark Hardware Co.,
Heudcrsonv"le. N. C.

W. E. MASSIB HARNESS Co

Manufacturer and dealer In
Harness, strap Uooih, Horse Collars,

Saddle, Whips, fee,
to North Main. I'hone (is

MM H

Camnaitrn
of 1 q i nS W

Siftued, sealed and de- - X

livered to the archives ol t
tlie past.

See our liue f hand'
some furniture.

Harris Furniture Co. i
"Home Furnishers."

19 S. Main. Phone 1515

For Prompt

Laundry

Service

Phone 70.

A trial is all we ask.

Swannanoa

ments such a body.

li is now said thai Tom Carter may
fail of to the Senate from
Montana. This would prove another
body Mow for Butler. Carter always
holds up the nominations of RepifbU
cans for Puller and Morehead. In

point of fai t. It was Carter's support
that first made IVutlor and Morehead

i factor in state politics. Republican
everywhere had to reckon with them.
I'ew of (hem may realize it but North
Carolinn Hepublicuns have every rea-

son to feel an interest in the Montana
situation.

According lo ti e Pittsburg corre-

spondent of He- vivacious New York
Sun, when Ihe news that Pauline
Wax n. III. tin- Whit.- House cow,

had given birth to a tin.- bull calf,
was read to tin- President nt Pitts-

burg a ills, ouragi d Republican in the
crowd remarked: "Well, it's com-

forting to know under all the circum-

stances that she didn't give birth to a

Democratic donkey."

The perl pnragraphers may now be

expected to take all sorts of liberties
with the Colonel. The New York Sun
remarks- "Colonel Roosevelt closed a

ten to one favorite at the Outlook
office " And this reminds us lhat th
Outlook's advertising staff may not

iiiul in the Colonel an asset of such
at value in the future.

On the morning after, the Oreens
' ., to News published two very in.ter-istin-

likewise eminently safe, edito-

rials. One was entitled "An English
Criticised," while the other

treated of the "Problem in Portugal."

The Hon. John YV. Kern, who form-cr- lj

resided .i Ashevlllc, and has been
licked oftener than any man in poli-

ties, will adequately represent Indiana
in tin Senate of the I'nited States.

How. I .u lik'- to l.e Democrat!1
speaker of a house of representative
that in. Uideu in its the
Hon Jo I'annon and the Hon. Ashei
C. Il nds- -

ANTIQUARIAN Your memory
serves you right. At last reports he
Has about to huh,l d r in the larg-
silences of the . - In Slate of
Texas.

Next year, the Hon. Cl amp Clarl
and the Hon. William II. Taft wil'
probably have a congress on their
ha i ds.

As things stand at this hour, w

a. his, that Sunny Jim would be jttsti- -

lletl in indulging in at least one small
smile.

Has the Hon Jim Sherman been
ird to make any remarks about an)

Ion being beaten lo a frazzle'.'

Tin are determined to cut short
the admittedly striking career of In- -

ana's Grand Young Man.

Tin- insurglng Democrat! ure at
hast warned of What may happen to

The pokehcrry Juice In the Raleigh
Nc.s and Observer held out finely.

The ii,jn Joseph U. Cannon will be
among those present.

Now what will the Democrats di
with it?

it was largely a Dueler boomerang

Now to resume the subject of corn

.Mr. tl miner also came back.

V. W. '. A. durational t laswh.

The educational classes at the
Young Women's Christian association
will begin Monday, November 14. and
all wtahing to enter any of the classes
will please send their names to Miss
osborn at the Henrietta. Office
hours, every day except Friday, to
12 a. m.: Thursday, 7 to 8: SO p. m.;
Saturday, 1 to 5 p. m, Claases In
choral work, Herman, sewing, em-
broidery, salesmanship, literary study,
home nursing and cooking. The fol-
lowing fscts about the association are
of interest:

Purpose The purpose of the asso-
ciation Is the development

physical, social, Intellectual and
spiritual of the Uvea of all women.

.Membership All women of good
character, Irrespective of creed and
nationality, are eligible for member-
ship. Active or associate, ft per
year. Sustaining, $S a year or more.

Association Parlors Open daily
from a. m. to p. m. Office hours
of general secretary, to It a. m.. ev-
ery day excepting Friday and Sun-
day. '

Hoard and Room Directory List of
desirable places for hoe id and room
will lie kept at aaaoelatlon office. List-
ing room is a membership privilege.

Reading Room With books and
current magazines, is upen to all girls
and women from a. ra. to t p. m.
An especial ln Ration la given to bus-
iness girls and women to spend a part
or all of their noon hour at the ssso- -

'ir u lating Library For use of
r.bera Rooks may be taken

kept "or two weeks. Rooks d

on Tuesday and Thursday
logs add Saturday afternoon.

21 SOUTH UN ST.

At the Same Old Place

HOTEL BERKELEY

"Downstairs"
POOL

ROOM A Fine Line of Cigars.

f all the girls and women in Ashe-vlllr- .

Gymnasium much desired.
Employed Officers-Mis- s Grace I.

Osborn, general secretary; Mrs. I,. It

house secretary.

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS

OF JUNIORS' CONTEST

Every Boy Determined to Win
One of Those Basket Ball

Suits for Himself.

Kcsldca today only two more days!
remain of lh Y M C. A. Junior mem-- I

l.crshlp contest and during this time
some hard w ork is going to lie done
by the contestants, as every bov en-- ti

red is determined to win lor Ills own
one of the beautiful basket ball suits
offered as prizes In this contest.

The buys w ho w in these prizes are I

going to be the envy of the other Y.
M. C. A. boys for the reason that next
week the junior liusket ball league
ivlll be organized anil the wir tiers f
this contest will have new milts to
wear just like those used by the Y.
M. C. A. team of last year.

The greatest work done by the con- -

cstants yesterday was that of Herald
I'owan, who Jumped from last lo
fifth place and put himself in strik-i- g

distance of the leaders. The
landing of the contestants last night

was as follows:
Points.

lames Coleman 96
Henry Collins 60
Arthur Ambler SS
'Jeorge Shu ford SO

' lerald Cowen 40 '4
' larence Young 26
Rck"' Newton 25
Malcolmn Durbank IS
Hal llartzog

;ooo HKsrirs always fol- -

IiOW.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strcnxthenlns; and
oiothinif. Tonic In action, quick In

-- esults. Sold b all Drutrirlsts.

CANDIDATES FILING

ACCOUNTS OF EXPENSE

What It Cost Various Ones

Who Were Elected and
Those Who Also Ran.

The candidates are today filing
sworn statements of their campaign
expenses and some Interesting facts
are revealed. John A. Nichols, for
clerk of the court, gave 120 to the
republican executive committee and
spent I : for livery, etc.; total
IS4T.ll.

F. Mack Jones, as con-
stable of Ashevllle township, spent

MAY SHAVE
MORE CLOSELY

Many Men Would Mot Do Without
Poslam. Which Soothes and

Heads.

While the application of poslam.
the new skin remedy, after shaving
la one of its minor uses, such as for
pimples, the complexion, etc., shavers
have found It a revelation, as it does
for abrasions, roughness and severe
scrapings what It d"e In all manner
of skin diMlculttas heals and cures
In a few hours. Poalams great anti-
septic and curative value enables It to
tone up the skin aa no toilet prepara-
tion possibly could. Any Infection,
such as barbers' Itch is quickly cured,
for poslam's primary work la th
rapid healing of auch aerlnus skin
diseases aa erxemn, acne, tetter, salt
rheum, etc "Poslam la the best and
quickest cure that I have seen in my
lk years' experience in the barber
business," says Frank J. Kammerer,
Racine. Wis.

A sample of poslam (mailed freei
whole mtory. Write for it

Try Gazette-New- s Want Ads
NOTICE

From and after November 1, 110, our prices for Tungsten Lamps to our
customers will lie as follows:

2 Watt $ ,54 eat h
40 Watt u M,i
60 Watt HI eat h

100 Watt mi eath
US Watt s.00 eat h
150 Watt j.75 Bark

The carbon filament lamps (ordlnar y Incandescent) are renewable free to
our customers, upon return of old lamps to our office.

This expense Is borne by the Company with a view to giving our cus-
tomers efficient lamps. l)o not wait until your lamp are burned out
When they become dim, send the old lamps In and we will exchange for
new. Respectfully,

siii ii i,i; i i,i t rule COMPANY.

$1.00 Jilks jire going fast
al 50c yard

Many prity dress und wnisl patterns remain to be

I
sold at this very low price. The sale will wind up Sat- - A

urday. Be here before that time and profit an others
have lxH'ii profiting all this week, the other two (
prices are:

59c Orkeda Silk, Rpecial for 39c yard.
50c Sed Silk, in all colors, for 35c yard.

' ou be no duubt as to the I I
I J

B. KIMLauiti rb to the jtfnnex
M Jsai

Laboratories, 31
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